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Easter Playscheme booking
forms are now available, please
book quickly as spaces are
filling up
February Playscheme was very busy
and we hope your children enjoyed
themselves. Although we publish a
programme of activities of crafts
and sports the children do not
always choose to participate in those
but prefer to choose ‘their own
thing’!

All OSCARS policies and procedures
have been reviewed, amended and
adopted by the committee.
We will let you know as soon as they
are up on the website.
www.oscarschildcare.org.uk
In response to last month’s
newsletter, we have been
given 2 go-karts and 2
scooters. Thanks go to Chris & Carol

We are always open to suggestions

and Rachel & Gary. We are looking
forward to the
children having

for activities, outings and visitors.
Speak to Pam or any of the

lots of fun on
them.

playworkers so we can try to
incorporate them into our
programme.

Fund Raising

Thank you to the parents who
attended the parents meeting on

After the success

25th February. The committee and
staff appreciate the support given.

of the recent Fund
Raising we will soon
be selling more

Date for your diary - Oscars

items decorated by your children to
raise funds, this time to renew the

A.G.M. will take place on
Tuesday 7th July.
Get your baby sitter booked now! It
is really important to have as much
support as possible as without a
committee of parents like
yourselves, OSCARS cannot operate

art tables and brown chairs. You will
be able to order items as and when
you need them for your own special
occasions.

Watch this space for the
items available and prices !!

and will cease overnight!
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